Chapter 41
Vietnam Veterans of America
Is Bringing The Vietnam Veterans Memorial Traveling Wall
To:
Southern New Hampshire University
October 5-8, 2017

Traveling Wall Arrives in New Hampshire – October 4

1:30 pm
Patriot Guard Riders, Public Safety and other escorts lined up in preparation for Traveling Wall escort duty, at the Windham NH weigh station on I-93 North, above the Massachusetts border.

2:00 – 3:00 pm
Traveling Wall arrives at the Windham weigh station.

3:00 pm
Traveling Wall and escorts leave the Windham weigh station for SNHU’s Manchester Campus.

3:30 – 4:00 pm
Traveling Wall and escorts arrive at SNHU’s Manchester campus and park at Overflow Parking.

3:30 – 4:00 pm
Small Welcoming Ceremony, led by Chapter 41 and SNHU staff, to: welcome the Traveling Wall, thank the escorts and mention the Wall set-up schedule for October 5th.

The Traveling Wall and its transporter will be stored off site – overnight, and return to the Campus the next morning.

Volunteers Needed
24/7
And For: Set Up - Thursday Morning, Oct. 5th & Take-Down - Sunday Afternoon, Oct. 8th

To Volunteer, please contact Sandy or Dianne, at (603) 497-2102 or at: sandyw@goffstownlibrary.com or dianneh@goffstownlibrary.com

Our Sincerest Thanks to:
Southern New Hampshire University
For Hosting This Traveling Wall
And for Their Tremendous Support and Assistance

Chapter 41
Vietnam Veterans of America

Please Visit Our Website, at vvanh41.org
Program

Thursday, October 5
7:45 am – 12:00: Wall Set-Up
12:00 – 5:30 pm: Open Visitation
5:30 – 6:00 pm: Patriotic Songs – Manchester Central HS Choir
6:00 pm - Opening Ceremonies
   Narrator: Peter St. James
   Welcome – Southern NH University
   Presentation of Colors – SNHU ROTC
   Pledge of Allegiance – Chapter 41
   National Anthem – Central HS Choir
   Invocation – Jim Daly, Chaplain, NH State Prison
   Welcome - Russ Lauriat, Chapter 41
   Remarks -
      Governor Chris Sununu
      Senator Jeanne Shaheen
      Senator Maggie Hassan
      Congresswoman Annie Kuster
      Congresswoman Carol Shea Porter
      Gen. William Rendell, NH Adj. Gen
   Keynote Speaker - Jim Adams, Chair
      NH State Veterans Council
   Commemorative Wreath Laying – Chapter 41 Members
   Amazing Grace – Hibernian Pipers
   Closing Prayer: Chaplain Jim Daly
   Echo Taps: Jen & Keith Raiche, 100 Nights of Remembrance

Friday, October 6
Open Visitation All Day
12:00 – 6:00 pm Wreath Laying Opportunities for Groups
7:00 pm: POW-MIA
   Candlelight Vigil Begins –
   Narrator: Bob Williams, Chapter 41
   Presentation of POW-MIA Wreath
   Taps – Jim Covatis, Chapter 41
9:00 pm: Close POW-MIA Vigil
   Open Visitation

Saturday, October 7
Open Visitation
3:00 pm - Honoring New Hampshire’s Fallen from Vietnam and Iraq & Afghanistan
   Narrator: Wayne Nelson, Chapter 41
   Melody – “The Wall”
   Gold Star Family Members Honoring and Wreath Presentations
   Reading of Names of the Fallen
   Amazing Grace – Hibernian Pipers
   Echo Taps: Jen & Keith Raiche, 100 Nights of Remembrance

Sunday, October 8
Open Visitation Till 3:00 pm
Closing Ceremonies
12:00 Noon - Narrator: Russ Lauriat, Chapter 41
   Invocation – Jim Covatis, Chapter 41
   Closing Comments & Appreciations Russ Lauriat
   Closing Prayer – Jim Covatis
   Taps
   Veterans’ Salute to the Fallen
      On the Wall and from All Wars
   Final Walk of the Wall – All Present, Led by Ray Goulet, Chapter 41

3:00 pm – Close & Wall Dismantling

Volunteers Needed
You May Contact Us, at:
NH Chapter 41
Vietnam Veterans of America
P.O. Box 4161
Concord, NH  03302
Or Call Ray Goulet at:
(603) 669-8432